GARNOCK RUGBY CLUB
HEAD COACH VACANCY

Garnock Rugby Club are a community focused club located between the towns of Beith and
Kilbirnie, North Ayrshire . The Club is looking to recruit a Head Coach to work with our
existing Assistant Coach for the forthcoming 22/23 season. The upcoming season will be the
Club’s 50th Anniversary and it is fitting we are scheduled to take up occupancy of new
changing facilities (part of the Garnock Community Hub) for the start of the season

Our Club plays in West Division 1 and we have a predominantly locally produced squad with
the majority of the senior players coming through the youth section. Recent seasons have
seen our 1st XV finish toward the top end of the West 1 table and the Club is keen to take
the next step and return to the National Leagues.
Key Responsibilities
1. Oversee the coaching and playing programme of Garnock Rugby Club Senior Squad
2. Plan, deliver and review twice weekly training sessions in conjunction with Assistant
Coach
3. Develop and constantly review playing structure and game plan
4. Oversee team selection together with Team Manager and Selection Committee and
effectively communicate selection decisions to squad players
5. Uphold the Club values and produce a positive culture
Key Attributes
1. Recognised coaching qualification or evidence of working towards
2. Positive leadership and motivational skills
3. Enthusiasm, honesty, integrity

The time commitment required will include regular twice weekly training sessions on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings and match day Saturdays
The role may suit either an experienced former player or an aspiring young coach with the
enthusiasm and drive to take the club forward

To Apply
Please email your CV and covering letter to Club Secretary , Billy Walker at
billy14walker@gmail.com. For an informal discussion regarding the position contact either
Billy Walker on 07576 101043 or Club President Dave Perry on 07772 684255

